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Membership still is growing 
N(‘AA mrmbrrshlp has reached 

an ail-time high of 971. a I.3 
percent gain in ovrrall membership 
since last year. Ah of Scptcmbrr 
I1 thcrc were 97 I members, com- 
pared to 959 last year. 

Among the nrw members are 
I I active Institutions. Allied mcm- 
hership increased from 95 to 99, 
associate membershlp grew from 
27 to 29 and affiliated membership 
expanded from 50 to 52 

NCAA membership has mairi- 
talncd ;I steady growth since 11349, 
cxccpr for a dcclinc of one mcm her 
from I978 to 1979. Last year’s 5.9 
percent gain in overall NCAA 
mcmbcrship was the highest per- 
ccntagc tncrcasc in 25 years. The 
largest increases before last year’s 
5.9 percent jump were 3.3 m 
1959. 3.5 in 1964, 3.X in 1067. 3.6 
in 1970 and 3.9 in 1974. 

The overall 1982 Increase of 53 
members was surpassed only by 
the 70 members that joined the 
Association hetwccn 1949 and 
1950. The percentage gain that 
year was 22~ I. an all-time high 

Since 1975, allied mcmbcrship 
has made the biggest gain. In the 

Membership growth, 1949-1983 
Year Active Allied Associate Affiliated Total Pet. Increase 
1949 278 3 28 8 317 
1950 362 II 5 9 1x7 22. I 
I955 449 24 5 I I 4x9 2.5 
I960 524 32 IO I6 582 2.6 
I965 579 41 I8 21 659 2.2 
I970 645 44 32 26 747 3.6 
1975 704 57 24 39 X24 2.2 
IYXO 73x 73 24 45 880 1.x 
19x1* 753 x2 25 46 906 2.5 
l982* 787 95 27 50 959 5.9 
l983* 791 YY 2Y 52 971 I.3 
‘IYXI. IYX2 :rnd 1YX.I t,,t.rl\ ilre .,\ 01 kpkmher I. all CDIIKI total\ ,,,c .,\ 01 Ikccnthcr II 

~~~. _ ~~~ 

past nine years. 42 conferences College, Old Westbury, New York 
havejoined the NCAA, an mcreasc (Division Ill. District 2); Ahbury 
of 73.7 pcrcrnt. Active mcmbcr- Collcgc, Wilmorc, Kentucky 
ship has grown at a 12.4 percent (Division Ill. Ijistrict 3). 
rate since 107.5, from 704 lo 79 I Also, Brrea C‘ollrgr, Berea. 

The new active mcmbcrs as 01 Kentucky (Division Ill. District 
September I by divlsmn and dls- 3); Shenandoah College, Winches- 
trict UC as follows: Pine Manor tcr, Virginia( Division Ill, Dihtrlcl 
College. Chestnut Hill, Massa- 3); Lake Erie College, Pamcsville. 
chusrtts (Division I I I. Ijistrict I ); Ohio (Division III, Dlstrlct 4); 
Rrgis College, Weston, Massa- Texa$ Lutheran College, Scgurn, 
chusetts(I)ivision Ill. Ijistrict I): Texas (Division II. Dlhtrlct h), 
C‘oncol~dia College. Bronxvillr, and Western New Mcxlco Univrr- 
New York (Division II, District sity, Silver City, New Mexico 
2); Old Wrsthury State University (DIVISION II, District 6). 

Council-appointed subcommittee 
to be forum for women’s concerns 

The NCAA Council has created a 
subcommittee to direct the growth 
of women’s athletics at the lnstltu- 
tional, conference and national levels 
and to propose legislation to the full 
Council for conslderatlon at future 
NCAA Conventions. 

‘I‘hr special advisory group, known 
as the NCAA Council Subcommittee 
on Women’s Intcrcsts, has hren 
organi/rd to continue discussions 
on women’s athletic3 concerns that 
previously were the charge 01 the 
Special Commiltec on I,cgixlativc 
Review. I’he legislatlvc rrview com- 
mittee has been discontinued. having 
discharged It5 Councll~assignrd tasks, 
and the new C‘ouncd subcommlttcc 
will address thosz issues allcctlng 
women. 

I he subcommittee, which was 
approved by the Council at its April 

meeting in Kansas City. Missouri, 
will serve as a clearinghouse for the 
discussion of policies and programs 
affecting women’s athletics. said 
Gwendolyn Norrrll, subcommittee 
chair. Norrrll, Division I vice-presi- 
dent, IS faculty athlctlc representative 
at Michigan State llniversity~ 

Norrcll said the subcommlttec 
would welcome contact by anyone 
In the national athletics commumty 
with subcommittee members if they 
have concrrns regarding women’s 
athletics. 

Women mcmbcrx of the NCAA 
Council hcrve on the subcommittee. 
It ha> been rccommcndcd that the 
women mcmbcrs 01 the Executive 
Commirtec also scrvc on the sub- 
commlttcc. Ruth M. Bcrkcy. assistant 
exccutlvc dlrectot~. serves as national 
oflicr stal’l liaisons 

Division I institutions asked 
to help with academic study 

I)IVI~IO~ I mcmher mstltutlon!, adopted hy the 1983 annual Con- 
arc being askrd this week to parlicI- vention. A letter from NCAA Prcsi- 
pate in a special study to develop dent John L. Toner ofthe llniversity 
data on the academic performance of Conncctlcut has been mailed to 
of student-athlctcs. invite the involvement of all Dlvlslon 

The NCAA Special Committee I institutions in thih prqlect. 
on Academic Research iscoordinat- “Given the amount of public atten- 
ing the study. which relates to the tion devoted to the prohlcms of 
provisions of Proposal No 4X as major~collcgc athletics in recent years, 

In the News I feel that it is rxtremely important 
that every NCAA Division I inrlitu- 

A fan shows the athletics world 
tlon participate in this study,“Toner 
.A 

the true meaning of courage, m ‘u”. 
Columnary Craft.. __. _. _. 2 

The project is intended to provide 

A nrwly created eight-team “super 
a hard-data base for the Important 

hockey league” in the East has been 
decisions about freshman eligibility, 

completed with the addition of three 
rather than relying on general 

teams _. _. _. _. _. 7 
assumptions and public perceptions, 

Four new NCAA publications, 
he added. 

three books on playing rules and the 
The study will be conducted by 

National Collegiate Champion- 
Advanced Technology, Incorporated, 

ships book, are available for 
of Resron, Virginia, and is intended 

n to provide better informatlon on 

The next suhcommlttcc meeting is 
scheduled in conJunction with the 
Council meeting October IO-12 in 
Dallas. 

l‘he subcommittee held its second 
meeting during the Council’s August 
17-19 meeting in Denver and reviewed 
various legislative proposals con- 
cerning women’s athtetlcs. including 
a proposal to limit the number of 
contests m team sports and playing 

See (‘cutrrcil. pugc X 

60 CEOs to study 
major policv issues 

J 
‘I hc maior policy and lcgislativc 

issues I” collrge athlctlcs WIII he 
rcvlcwcd by more than 60 chIcI 
cxccutlvc offrccl~s 01 NCAA mcmbcr 
lnstltutlons at the fourth annual 
NCAA-spomorcd (‘I-X) meetings 
September IY-20at the Hyatt Rcgcncy 
Hotel in Kans;is (~‘ity, Missouri. 

Scpalatc meetings will be toll- 
ducted for chlcf executives from 
Divisions I, II and III, ending in a 
bricl Joint SCSSIWI Srptrmher 20. 

The separate divirion meetings 
will he ch;urcd by rhrcc of the Asso- 
clatmn’s ofllccrs President John L. 
Toner, Unlvcrslty of Connecticut, 
Ijivision I, Edwln W. I.awrrncr, 
Univrrsity of Alaska, I-airhanks, 
Division II, and Kenneth J. Weller, 
Central c‘ollcpc( Iowa). Division 111. 
President l-oncr also will chair the 
closing joint session. 

The progl~am begins at I p m 
September 19 and adjourns at noon 
September 20 All participants have 
hccn invited to a reception and dmncr 
the evening of September 19. 

Division I 
Included on the Division I agenda 

are thcsc topics and speakers: 

NCAA procedures for considrra- 
tlon of policy and lrgislative matters, 
including a review of rccommcnda- 
tlonb from the Dlvlsion I summer 
meeting, Toner; review of academic 
standards and progress report by the 
Spcc~al Commlttce on Academic 
Research. Gwendolyn Norl~ell. 
Michigan State IJniversity, Division 
I vice-presidrnt and chair 01 that 
special committee: report 01 the 
Spcclal Comm~tter on Division I 
criteria. with the speaker to he named 
in thcahscncc of Secretary-‘I rcasurcl~ 
John R. Davis, Oregon State Uni- 

vcrsity, chair ol the special committcr, 
who will he out ol the country. 

Also. ;I report on the status of the 
collcgc football tclcvision litigation. 
Hugh D. Hmdman, Ohio State Un- 
verslty, chair of the NCAA Football 
l‘clrvision (‘ommittre, and the report 
of the Sclcct Commitrcc on Athlctic 
Problems and Concerns in Hlghcr 
Education, John I’. Schacfcr, press- 
dent, Research C‘orporatlon, who 
serves as exrcutivc dlrcctor and acting 
chair of that srlect commlttcc. 

Division II 
The Division II apcnda lncludcb 

thcsc topics and prcscntcrs: 
Structure of the NCAA and contrIm 

butlons of the chief cxccutlvc officer 
wlthm the NCAA. Asa N. Green, 
president, Livingston Univcrslty: 
DIVISION II statcmcnt of phdosophy, 
Judith M. Bramc. California State 
IUnlvcrsl:y, Northrldgc; financial aId 
Ieglslatlon alfcctlny Divlslon II, Adc 
1.. Sponbcrg, North Dakota Scatc 
Ilnivcrsity: continuing academic 
standards and Division I I considcra- 
tions relating to the nrw I)ivision I 
academic rcquircments, Green: 
minimum sports-sponsorship rcquirc- 
ments lor men and women in Ijivision 
II, Bramr. 

Also. the football tclcvision liti- 
gatlon and lmpllcatlons for Division 
II. Sponberg: relationships with other 
organizations in higher education. 
Green: current legislative Issues 
affecting Division II, Bramr, and the 
proposed NCAA catastrophic injury 
insurance plan. Sponherp. The 
spcakcrs all are I)lvlsmn II memhers 
01 the N(‘AA (‘ouncil 

Division 111 
In I%vision III. thrchlcf cxccut~vcs 

see 60 C‘EOL pq%e 8 

Seasons previewed 
Jelf Campbell of’the University of Cahfbrnia, Irvine. will lead his trum in dqfense of rhe 
National Collegiate Men k Water Polo Championship. The season is previewed on page 3, and 
a preview of the women’s volleybull season is on pages 4-5. order............................... d ’ See Division I, page 8 
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Accomplishment possible off playing field 
By Bob Mayrs complains.” wants to help others. He is an inspiration.” 

“If I wasjust half the man Steve Smith is. I’d really feel lrkc I 
had accomplished something with my life.” 

Loutslana State’s Dale Brown. one of the most successful 
college basketball coaches in the nation. was not talking about 
one of his players or some great coach he had known. 

Brown was talking about a 2X-year-old Montgomery man 
who lives in the total-care wing at Cedar Crest Nursing Home. 
a man whose body has been crippled by a rare form of multiple 
sclerosis. 

He was talking about a man horn wtth an inherited bone 
disease that Ictt his feet deformed, about a man who was 
placed tn an orphanage at the age of erght, about a man who 
will never be able to run and play with his three-year-old 
daughter. 

He was talkingahout a man who wasdrvorcrd from his wife 
shortly alter contracting MS rn the spring of 19x0. about a 
man who has come face-tofacc with drath tour times in the 
past three years, but who always has bounced back. 

Once, Smith playrd linebacker at Capitol Heights Juntor 
High School and dreamed of playing for the I.ec Cienerals and 
the Green Bay Packers. 

Once, he was a wcldrr for a local steel company. a 
demanding job. Once, hc was able to hold his daughter in his 
arms and pitch her playfully into the air. 

Now, Smith is at the mercy of a cruel, capricrous drseasc. 
one that escorts him to the brink ofdeath. then suddenly pulls 
him to a seemingly mtraculous remission. 

“He has more will, morcguts, than anybody I’vcevrr~sccn.” 
says (‘urtis Kirsch. a local architect. “He could havcgiven up a 
long time ago and gonr on to his reward. But hc’c not ready to 
go. and I don’t thank the I.ord is ready for him tocomr home. 

“Steve has too many people to see. too many pcoplr he has 
to share his specialncss with.” 

Smith IS a profile II-I courage. Hc has arr effervescent 
personalrty; and although he WIII talk about his past, he 
prefers to discuss religion or sports, rspecially hts bclovcd 
Alabama Crimson Tide and Detroit Tigers. 

“Stcvc is a remarkable young man,” says Brown. who 
phones Smith at least once a week. 

“He knows that his conditton is getting worse, he knows hc 
is gradually losing his sight, he knows he will be confined to 
that wheelchatr for the rest of his life . . yet he never 

Smith’s relationshtp with Brown blossomed after thecoach 
received a letter from Steve in January. Touched by the letter, 
Brown called Smith. later inviting him to eat dinner with the 
team and sit on the bench when LSU visited Auburn in 
February. 

It is the most visible of several such relationshrps Smtth has 
with other coaches around the nation. Each relationshrp 
blossomed after a letter from Steve, who has written 350 to 
400 such letters to schools from Alusa Pacific to Penn State. 

Arizona State’s Darryl Rodgers has called several times, 
and Smith has heard from Michrgan’s Ho Schrmbechler, 

I I 

1 columnary Craft 1 
UCl,A’s I erry Dorrahuc, Georgetown’s John I hompson, 
Arkansas’ Eddie Sutton and South Florida’s Lee Rose, to 
name a frw. 

Smith does not ask them to call. Hc just asks that they send 

an autographed picture or literature about the team. Rcpl~cs 
have come from every state III the nation except Alaska and 
Delawarr. 

IIrawers in his room arc crammed with letters from 
coaches, his closets filled with Tshtrts they have cent. His 
walls are covcrcd with religious artifacts; with autographed 
pictures of favortte coaches: a picture of an older sister. 
Dianne. who died from MS in 1974. and a prcture of his 
daughter. Xantippc Juanita. 

“He knows sports better than anyhody I’ve cvcr hecn 
around,” says Mike Schrier, who is in a Brhlcstudy group 
with Smith. “I mean. he knows it all, whether It’s SEC 
foothatl. Pat-IO basketball or pro sports.” 

Mikr Kolrn. the former Auburn allfAmerica lrncbacker 
who went on to stardom In the pros with Miami. knows a 
different side of Smith. 

Kolen’s mother is also at Cedar Crest, and Kolen has 
watched the two patients become close friends. 

“Steve is hard to describe in a sentence or two.“says Kolcn. 
now a local businessman. “He IS ;I courageous young man who 
has had an awful lot of tough luck in his life. 

“But he keeps going. For all of his prohlcms, Steve still 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

NCAA President J. Neils Thompson, Srcretary-Treasurer Edgar A. 
Sherman and Executive Director Walter Byers testified in Washington, 
D.C.. September 27-28, 197X. before the U.S. House of Representatives 
Commerce Subcommittee on Oversight and Investigation. (“NCAA: The 
Voice of College Sports”) 

Ten years ago 

The NCAA Executive Committee joined other prominent organtzations 
in denouncing efforts by SIX United States Senators to have the Federal 
government take control of high school and college athletics via S. 2365, a 
bill that would have placed 30 amateur sports under Federal controls. 
(September I, 1973, NCAA News) 

Twenty years ago 

Quartcrhack Jack Concannon of Boston College graced the cover of the 
NCAA Football Guide, and Southern California, Mississippi, Wisconsin, 
Alabama and Texas were listed among the preseason favorites for the 
mythical national championship. [Note: Texas eventually won it.] (I963 
NCAA Football Guide) 

Seventy-five years ago 

The 1908 college football season opened with five games on Saturday. 
September 19, including a 6-5 Penn State loss to an opponent listed as 
Bellefonte Academy. (190X and 1909 Spalding’s Ofltcial Foot Ball Guides) 

Not only does Smith visit othrr Cedar Crest patients. he 
talks regularly to church groups, civic clubs and youth groups. 

His message is clear and simple. 
“Despite my handicap, I feel I’m in a totalJwrn situatron,” 

Smith said one night last week. “I rcalife God is in the miracle 
business. If He sees fit to heal me, I realire my purpose in life 
isn’t finished. If Hc doesn’t, then I get to go ‘home.’ 

“Whenever I go to make a talk, I try to tell the prople they 
can be rn a total-win situation, too. They just have to have 
Christ in their life. 

“I may have six months. a year. two years, five years or 
nothing. but I’m going to live every day to the fullest. I’m not 
going to sit around having pity parties for myself.” 

Those close to Smith say doctors are mysttfted by the 
disease. which has charactertstics of MS and muscular 
dystrophy. At least four times the last time eight months 
ago Smith was thought to he on his deathbed. 

Kirsch has seen Smith when hrs eycsrght was so poor hc 
could make out only images, when tits body was so paralyzed 
that he could move only his lips. Kirsch says the rccovcr~ies 
have bordered on mrraclcs. 

“I don‘t know how close you can come to dying without 
dying.“says Kirsch, who kept Smtth lor a year. “but Stcvc has 
come as close as anyhody I’ve ever seen. 

“Hc was lying there paralyzed one time. no speech. no part 
of his body working. Hc was almost in a coma. 1 he next 
mormng, hc got out of bed and walked around it.” 

Unfortunately. that type ot remission is only tcmporar~y. 
Smith now can use only hrs right arm, and hc feels his 
condition again gradually worscntng. 

Brown, whom Smut1 sees as a surrogate father. lricnd and 
confrdanr, says hc draws rnsprratton from just hraring his 
voice. 

“Stcvc IS tn my mind and hrart every day.” Brown says. 
“You know. WC put so much glamour on those of us who have 
Irgs. who can walk and run and play. But Steve has so much 
more 1 don’t know what you can call it -~just stttrng in that 
chair. 

“He ought to hc on the cover of 95 percent of the sports 
maga;rrnes in thus country. He has so much more courage than 
the vast majority ol athletes I know. 

“If I wasjust half the man Steve Smith is, I’d really feel hke I 
had accomplished something with my life.” 

No place for drugs in athletics 
Edward S. Steitz, director of athletics 
Springfield College 
A~.\doic~rl Pra.u 

“The American people recogntrc basketball as their 
No. I sport--it was invented on this campus-and I 
hope those sports that have been tainted by illegal drug 
use wilt follow our example (tcstmg tor drugs before 
next year’s Olympics). 

“We don’t need drugs, and we are about to tell the 
world that we are not going to tolerate their use. It is 
totally unfair to an athlete to be beaten out for a place 
on the team by someone whose performance was 

I I 

1 Opinions Out Loud 1 
I I 
enhanced by illegal drugs. We are gomg to nip thr whole 
thing in the bud by testing everyone at the trials. and I 
hope other sports will follow our lead.” 

Bradley L. Rothermel. director of athletics 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
Thr (‘hrorwlr o/’ H/,&r Eduw/n,n 

“There arc quality educational expcricnces to he 
gained from extracurricular activities. and the role 01 
intercollrgiatr athletics is legitimate in this context. 
depending on the quality of the people involved If you 
have quality coaches and quality athletes. then you can 
have a very, very good educational experience. 

“Why don’t academrc programs address hcing whcrc 
the baskethall team is’!.1 hey’re not recognized because 
they’re not strong. They have to choose to make their 
acadcmrc programs stronger. If anythrnp, WC make 
them stronger because of the tinancu~l support we 
provide. The worst we do is nothing: thr best WC do is 
attract better people for the fact that the institution is 
recogru/ed for sports.” 

Charles Alan Wright, professor of law 
University of Texas, Austin 
USA ‘lidu, 

“I feel you would not need rrulrs, or cvcn an NCAA, II 
we did not have all the financial prcssurc\ associated 
with hig-timeathletics Howcvcr,, at the first Committee 
on Infractions mretrng I attcndod. WC came across one 
01 the most flagrant casts trl 11lcgal rccr~uiting I havrcver 
encountered-and it was in soccer, where thrrc are no 
great monetary rewards Thus, I feel the big issue rrt 

athletics is the desire to win, whether the financial 
rewards are there or not. 

“The rule book has become complex because there is 
always the desire to hunt for the loophole, just like in 
taxes. The most honorable coaches are going to do that: 
after all, if the ruledoes not outlaw something, why not 
do tt’! The most honest people will say. ‘I do not have to 
he more honest than the rules say I have to be.“’ 

Bobby Ross, football conch 
University of Maryland, College Park 
lhllu.~ Times Hrruld 

“I try to treat our players tn the same fashion I treat 
my frvc children. If there is drug involvement on their 
part, I’m going to stick by them. But I’m going to try to 
educate thrm as to the had elements to II. Youngsters 
are going to get it. regardless. I’ve got a youngster IO 
years old who has told me of drugs being passed in 
school. It’s a very hard thing to ignore, and we don’t 
intrnd to at Maryland We definitely will take a hard 
stand; and yet, we don’t desert them, Just as WC would 
not desert our own children.” 

Ed Pope, sports columnist 
M~onrr tlrrold 

“We they all of us- drain the IlIe out of sports by 
equating dcfcat with death. We shamelessly make gods 
of some of the most vulnerable mortals. We assign 
ludicrous importance to what was never intended to he 
any more than relaxing play. Fndowing humanoids 
with immortalrty, magnifying their games infinitely 
beyond reason, bestowing a false dignity upon thrrt 
most banal utterances, we make it too easy for them to 
disenchant us.” 

Gerry Faust, football coach 
University of Notre Dame 
linr/cJ I’w.\v Inrrrnori~Jnol 

“I was so used to winnrng all the time. It was a very 
drIllcult thong for mc to rehound from a loss. and at thrs 
Icvcl. you’d better learn to rebound from a loss hecausc 
there at~cn’t too many teams that go through the season 
undefeated 

“You have so many rcsponsrbrlrtres. so many impor- 
tant things you have to handle personally that you’ve 
got to give some of your other coaches some 01‘ the Xs 
and 0s responsihrlttrcs. 

“You’re still in there. You still make decisions. But 
you’ve got good people. and you’ve got to use thcrn that 
way.” 
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The NCAA Water Polo Preview 
I 1 

Uncertainty reigns as polo season approaches 
By David P. Seifert 
The NCAA News Staff 

1984 Olympics. sity programs since last year, but 
four others - San Francisco State 
University, Principia College, the 
University of Kentucky and Geor- 
gia Southern College ~ have dropped 
the sport. DiEdwardo is waiting to 
see if any changes occur between 
now and the September 15 deadline. 

Part of a recent increase in Eastern it such a great game that they have 
little fear of the sport’s demise, even 
if the championship is dropped. 

“There will be no dire effects in the 
East,” said Bucknell coach Dick 
Russell. “The national championship 
has been a nice goal, but we’ve never 
been able to compete with the top 
four teams from the West.” 

The impact is more likely to be felt 
in California, where the dominant 
teams are located ~ there never has 
been an NCAA champion from out- 
side California, and 1983 is not ex- 
pected to be any different. Many of 
the outstanding players from the 
West Coast teams later play on the 
U.S. Olympic team. 

The big story in men’s water polo 
this season is not which team will 
win the national championship, but 
whether this will be the last national 
championship. 

The future of the NCAA Men’s 
Water Polo Championship is in jeop- 
ardy because of current legislation 
that requires sponsorship of a sport 
by seven percent of the membership 
for the continued existence of a 
championship(championships in new 
sports require a 25percent sponsor- 
ship level). The requirement goes 
into effect at the close of the 1983-84 
academic year, in part because it was 
adopted with the intent of not en- 
dangering any sport prior to the 

According to Daniel B. “Tucker” 
DiEdwardo, NCAA assistant director 
of championships, 52 institutions 
have indicated that they sponsor 
water polo as a varsity sport. 
Sponsorship by 56 institutions is 
needed for the championship to con- 
tinue. September 15 is the filing 
deadline, although there is a waiver 
process for amending the sponsorship 
form at a later date. 

“We are working to get institu- 
tions to designate their water polo 
programs as varsity sports,” said 
Ferdinand A. Geiger, director of 
athletics at Stanford University and 
a member of the NCAA Men’s Water 
Polo Committee. “I am confident 
that we will make it.” 

Four institutions have added var- 

California teams, players 
again among nation’s best 

Some things in sports remain con- 
stant, and a preview of the top teams 
in men’s water polo for the 1983 sea- 
son is the same as it would be any 
other year: the overwhelming favor- 
ites for national-championship con- 
tention will come from California. 

California-Irvine won the title last 
year, and the Anteaters should be a 
strong contender again. Second-team 
all-America selection Jeff Campbell 
(36 goals), who scored two goals in 
the final game, is Irvine’s top player. 

Irvine and several other West 
Coast teams lost key players to grad- 
uation, though, so the competition 
may be more evenly balanced than in 
most years. The surprise of the West 
could be last year’s fifth-place team, 
Southern California. The Trojans 
have all-America goalie Eric Davi- 
son and two-year all-America field 
player Mike Spicer returning this 
year. 

Perennial contenders Stanford and 
California also should be threats to 
win the national crown, with Cali- 
fornia looking like the stronger team 
entering the season. The Golden 
Bears have first-team all-America 
choice Pete Cutino Jr., son of their 
coach, and second-team all-America 
player Allan Gresham to lead them. 
Stanford is rebuilding after losing 
several key seniors but does have 
goalie Steve Moyer returning. 

A final West Coast contender 
should be California-Santa Barbara. 
The Gauchos finished sixth last year 
and have excellent depth and a good 
defensive squad. 

In the other regions of the coun- 
try, the perennially strong teams are 
expected to be the top contenders 
again this year. Brown and Harvard 
should be the best in New England, 
with high-scoring Dave Todhunter 
(56 goals) and Ian McDonald (70 
goals) providing strong offense for 
Brown. David Fasi scored 78 goals 
last year for Harvard. 

Further south, Bucknell and Wash- 
ington and Lee look like the best 
teams. Bucknell has all-conference 
goalie Bill Porter returning, while 
Matt Ravencraft (81 goals) gives 
Washington and Lee scoring poten- 
tial. Navy could be another contender 
from that area. 

Loyola (Illinois) again looks like 
the strongest team in the Midwest. 
The Ramblers have been in NCAA 
tournament play scvcn times. includ- 
ing 1982. Dan O’Connell, who scored 
six goals in one of the tournament 
games a year ago, is Loyola’s best 
player. An all-America choice in 
1982, O’Connell scored 71 goals. 

Some of the other top teams and 

individuals include: 
West 

Top teams ~ Pepperdine, Long 
Beach State, Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps, Occidental and California- 
San Diego. 

Top players (field unless otherwise 
noted) ~ Charles Harris, Southern 
California; Larry Mouchawar, Cali- 
fornia-Santa Barbara; Tylden Schaef- 
fer, Pomona-Pitzer; James Hanley, 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps; Mark Gri- 
nis, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps; Bill 
Kazmierowicz, California-San Diego; 
Jon Peterson, Long Beach State; 
Scott Thornton, UCLA; Greg An- 
derson, Southern California; Mike 
Hird, Occidental; Mike Ennis, Pacific 
(goalie); Mike Grier, Pepperdine; 
Mike Haley, Pacific. 

East and Midwest 
Top teams ~ Air Force, Slippery 

Rock State, Richmond. 
Top players ~ Gerald Veldhuizen, 

Air Force; Carl Tydring Gjedde, 
Loyola(Illinois); Mark Edson, Navy; 
Steven Munatones, Harvard; Lars 
Enstrom, Brown; Jim Chalfant, Rich- 
mond; Paul Dubuque, Richmond; 
Scott Mutschler, Bucknell. 

“There is no reprieve,“DiEdwardo 
said. “The membership believes that 
with less than seven percent spon- 
sorship, you really cannot have a 
legitimate national championship.” 

Financial considerations have hurt 
the sport, in terms of both starting 
new programs and retainingexisting 
ones. Nevertheless, there apparently 
are more than enough institutions 
that compete in water polo; but sev- 
eral athletics departments do not 
designate the teams as varsity level. 

teams, for example, was due to exist- 
ing programs being elevated to var- 
sity status, not the creation of new 
programs. 

“They’ve always been playing the 
sport and involved in the same 
leagues, ” said Ed Reed, head coach 
at Brown University. “But some in- 
stitutions are reluctant to be in the 
position of adding a sport because of 
what they think the financial repercus- 
sions might be. Now, though, some 
are working it out internally. 

“It’s ironic that we’re facing this 
battle now,” Geiger said, “because 
the sport is growing in popularity on 
a national basis. Its continued growth 
is inevitable, because it’s such a great 
game.” 

Those who are involved consider 

Californiuk Pete Cutino Jr. 

Polo fans see a game of excitement, 
The fan who does not know any- 

thing about water polo might begin 
by asking where the ponies are. For 
the fan who is familiar with the 
game, though, it can be full of intri- 
cacies and excitement that too often 
are missed. 

“I’ve always believed that water 
polo suffers from the majority of the 
action taking place under the water,” 
said Daniel B. “Tucker”DiEdwardo, 
NCAA assistant director of cham- 
pionships. “Spectators can see a bas- 
ketball player make a great pivot 
move; if a water polo player executes 
the same move, you can’t see him do 
it because the action is underwater.” 

Indeed, much of the country might 
be considered underwater when it 
comes to interest in water polo. But 
there is a small and enthusiastic 
following in the only ball game 
played in water. 

Two seven-player teams compete 
in the game, which originated in 
England about 1870 to arrest waning 
interest in swimming exhibitions. In 
contrast to today, when players must 
throw the ball ~ with one hand only 
~ past a goalie into a net, goal posts 
were not used in the early days. 
Instead, the method of scoring was 
to swim with the ball and place it on 

a platform or boat at the end of the 
field of play. 

“How the players or ball reached 
the objective was of minor impor- 
tance,” according to water polo his- 
torian Jimmy Smith. 

The game was introduced to the 
United States in 1888, when John R. 
Robinson organized a team at the 
Boston Athletic Association. Until 
1906, when the Amateur Athletic 
Union staged the first outd6or cham- 
pionship, practice games between rival 
clubs were the only exposure the 
sport received. 

The most famous water polo game 
is considered to be the deciding 
match of the 1956 Olympic Games 
between Hungary and the USSR. 
Hungary won, 4-0, in a game domi- 
nated by frequent outbreaks of fight- 
ing. Nearly 6,000 fans watched the 
game, which took place only a few 
weeks after Soviet tanks had rolled 
through Hungary to end a rebellion 
that had overthrown that country’s 
communist regime. 

NCAA championship play began 
in 1969. UCLA defeated California, 
5-2, to win the first national tourna- 
ment, starting a String of I4 consecu- 
tive championships by California 
teams. Stanford and Califorma, with 

four titles, and UCLA, with three, 
have been the most successful. No 
Eastern team ever has finished in the 
top four. 

Once fans learn the game, they 
become devoted supporters, accord- 
ing to Ferdinand A. Geiger, director 
of athletics at Stanford University. 

“There’s an eager following on the 
West Coast,“Geiger said. “Once you 
understand the game and its strat- 
egy, it’s fascinating. It has a lot of 
similarities to basketball, including 
the use of a post position (hole man) 
on offense and frequent fast breaks. 
l-ouling, though, is part of the game’s 
strategy.” 

Fouling can be a major factor in a 
typical water polo match. Fouls are 
termed “ordinary” or “major,” with 
major foul resulting in temporary 
ejection of a player ~ similar to put- 
ting an ice hockey player in the 
penalty box. The man advantage 
gives the offense, which must shoot 
within 35 seconds after gaining 
possession, increased scoring oppor- 
tumties. 

Teams play four periods of seven 
minutes each in the game, which is 
contested in a 30-meter by 20-meter 
playing area. The water must be at 
least 6% feet deep, so there is httle 

Although Geiger was able to amend 
the sponsorship legislation to allow 
continuation of all championships 
until completion of the 1984 Olym- 
pits, providing coaching and train- 
ing for international competition is 
not considered part of the NCAA’s 
mission. 

“Because many times the best coach- 
ing and training are offered hy the 
collcgcs, people get confused about 
our purposes,” DiEdwardo said. 
“The international picture is not our 
responsibility, and we must respond 
to the wishes of our members for 
championship competition.” 

If the seven-percent requirement 
is not achieved this year but is met at 
a later date, the championship could 
be reinstated. According to Stephen 
R. Morgan, NCAA director of legis- 
lative services, the original require- 
ment would have to hc met, not the 
25 percent needed for a new sport. 

Elimination of the championship 
also would mean the end of other 
Association services for the sport, 
particularly those that exist because 
of the championship. Publication of 
playing rules also would cease unless 
legislation is adopted to allow the 
current sport committee to exist as a 
rules-making body. 

Until the September IS deadline, 
Geiger and other committee members 
~111 continue their efforts to reach 
the minimum sponsorship level. 
Geiger cited the low cost of main- 
taining water polo and the availabill 
ity of swimming pools as reasons for 
sponsoring the sport. 

sfrafegy 
chance that players will be able to 
rest by standing on the bottom of the 
pool. 

Although one might think that 
swimmers would compete in water 
polo in the offseason, much as long- 
distance runners compete in both 
track and in cross country, that is not 
the case. 

“The sports really are common 
only in that they are performed in 
the water,” DiEdwardo said. “it’s 
like a basketball player and avolley- 
ball player ~ although many of the 
physical skills that are needed are 
similar, they really are two different 
sports. 

“Most current collegiate teams use 
‘water polo players’ as opposed to 
swimmers who are using the sport 
forconditioningpurposes,“headded. 

“There are few athletes whom I 
admire more,” Geiger said. “The 
game requires tremendous strength 
and endurance. They need lots of 
skills; and the swimming skills are, 
of course, very important.” 

With Olympic competition com- 
ing up along with the NCAA cham- 
pionship, the average fan’s exposure 
to water polo may be increased this 
year. Right now, though, the sport 
still is likely to be a mystery to many 
college sports fans. 
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Hawaii sees NCAA gold at end of its rainbow 
By Mlchacl V. Earlc 
I hc NC‘/%/\ New.\ Srall 

7-hc familiar saying “the more 
things change, the more they stay the 
same” certainly applies to the 19X3 
NCAA I>ivision I WO~~CII'S volleyball 
season. 

The sport has expericnccd cigni- 
ficanr changes in recent years, and 
rhc popularity ol women’s volleyball 
has grown significantly among Divi- 
sion I institutions. Ollcnslvc and 
dclcnsivc schcmcs have bccomc more 
sophistlcatcd anddemand all-around 
athlctcs to cxccutr them. 

Ijespitc the changes, howcvcr. the 
same teams continue to dominalc 
Division I. 1 he bright prospects for 
Hawaii and teams in the Western 
(‘ollegiatr Athletic Association and 
the Northern I’ac111c Athletic Con- 
fcrcncc ensure that the power hasr of 
Division I women’s volleyball will 
remain unchanged in 1983. 

The lineup that comptlcd a 33-l 
record and dcfcatcd Southern Cali- 
fornla for the national title IS back 
for the 19X3 \eason, and Hawaii.5 
outlook is the hrightcst. Coach l)avc 
Shqji. who has a 214-40 record in 
eight years at Hawaii, has Icd the 
Rainbow Wahincs to two national 
titles III the past four years. 

I.cadinp the chal~ge for Shqji will 
bc two-time all-America middle 
blocker Dcitre Collins, winner 01 the 
1982 Brodcrick Award asthc nation’s 
outstanding female collcplatc vollcy- 
hall player I hc 5-t I senior lintshed 
strong last year. rccordlng I5 blocked 
shots and X7 kills in the N<‘AA 
tournament. Colllnc. along with 
two-time all-Amcrlca Kori I’ulaskl 
and ail-tournament sclcct~ot~ I.tsa 
Strand. form an impos~np front line 

While Hawaii cut> a wide swath 
through its regular-hcason schrdulr, 
teams 111 the WCAA will hattle for 
lcaguc supremacy. 

l.a>t year. San Diego State. which 
placed first in the confcrcncc with a 
12-2 record, proved it could win. 
despite !hc departure of all-America 
setter Laurel Brassey, in a league 
that undoubtedly is the strongest in 
the nation. Of the eight WCAA 
members, six teams San Diego 
State, Stanford, Southern California, 
Arizona State, UCI.A and Arizona- 
earned berths in last year’s NCAA 
tournament. Three teams amSouthern 
Calilornia, San Lhego State and 
Stanford advanced to the final four. 
All six teams should rank among the 
top teams in the nation. 

‘I oni Himmer, a middle hlockcr 
comparable to Collins. has Icd San 
Diego State to the final four of the 
lirst two NCAA tournaments and 
makes the Altrcs a good bet for a 
third consecutive trip. Himmcr is 
joined by four starters from last 
year’s team that placed third in the 
NCAA tournament and finished with 
a 39-h record. 

Stanford finlshcd behind San 
Diego State in the confcrcnce race as 
well as the tournament. The Cardinal 
will count on middle blocker Kim 
Odcn and scttcr Ijridra Dvorak this 
season. Odcn made an immcdiatr 
impact in her initial season. taking 
all-America honors and leading 
Stanford’s drlvc to the final four. 

Southern California tied lor second 
with Stanford in the WCAA with an 
I l-3 record and then wcnr on a 
rampage in the tournament. Coach 
Chuck k..rbr, who has an .X24 winning 
percentage in six years at Southern 
California. obvtously knows how to 
prcparc a team for postseason play. 
The Trqlans have won the national 
title four times under Erbc and have 
the best won-lost pcrccntagc (.X75) 
in the two-year history ofthc NCAA 
tournament. All-Americas Tracy 

Clark and Dana Smith form the 
nucleus of this year’s team. 

First-yearcoach Debbie Brown, a 
former all-America from Southern 
California, will attempt to bring her 
alma mater’s success to Arizona State. 
‘l’he Sun Devils will aim for their 
third consecutive trip to the NCAA 
tournament. and will be Icd by outside 
hitter I .isa Stuck and scttcrs Heather 
Forbes and Valentlna Vega. 

At UCLA, Andy Banachowski 
will try to keep the Bruins’ winning 
tradition intact with the youngest 
team of his l6-year carccr. Dcspitc a 
2X-14 record, last season was con- 
sldcrcd an off year for 1JC‘I.A. In 
lcaguc action, UCLA finished fifth 
with a6-8 record and waseliminated 
In the finals of the N<‘AA West 
regional. If UCLA is to improve, 
Banachowskl’s lineup will need to 
mature and to develop consistency 
from its setter position. 

The addition of 6-2 outside’hitter 
Caren Kemner could be the spark 
Arizona needs to improve last year’s 
sixth-place league finish. Outside 
hitter Anita Moss and middle blocker 
Melissa McLinden return to provide 
scoring punch. 

The Northern Pacific Athletic 
Conference is a close second to the 
WCAA. Pacific, California and San 
Jose Statr represented the conference 
in last year’s NCAA tournament and 
have established programs that arc 
among the nation’s best. 

Pacific has ranked among the top 
teams in national competition in 
each of the past five years. l’acific 
lost to Stanford in the finals of last 
year’s NCAA South regional with a 
very young team. Much of the load 
this year will be carried by all- 
America outside hitter Jan Saunders 
and middle: blockers Eileen Dempster 
and Robin Burns. 

California and San Jose State had 
their first taste of NCAA postseason 
play last year, and both teams possess 
enough talent lor return trips. (‘ali- 
tornia finished behind Pacific in 
regular-season conference play and 
edged San .Iose State lor second. 
California won the confcrcncc 
postseason tournament. California’s 
biggest asset isdepth. San Jose State 
will rely on Lisa ICC, who is one of 
the nation’s best outside hitters. 

Although Northwcsternand Purdue 
ofthc BigTcn Conference. Nebraska 
of the Big Eight Conference, Penn 
State of the Atlantic IO Conlcrcncc, 
Tennessee of the Southeastern Con- 
fcrcncc and Texas of the Southwest 
Athletic Conference are proof that 
there are powerful teams cast 01 the 
Rocky Mountains, they still arc a 
step behind the dominant trams on 
the West Coast. Broderick A ward winner Deitre Collins oj’ Hawaii goes up against Korean team opponenr 

Volleyball coaches’ group prospering 
The fledgling Collegiate Volleyball organized voice that can respond 10 publishes a ncwslcttcr six times a student-athlctcs for all-America 

Coaches Association (CVCA) IS be- changes in volleyball and be strong year’for Its mcmbcrship and selects Irecognition should be familiar with 

coming an influential organi7ation in rcpresenlinp oursclvrs as an mtcrcst top female vollcyhall players in the manual. 

in college sports and has hired its group. respective divisions for Its all-America The CVCA manual has received 

first full-time executive director to “lncrcaslng media covcragc of the awards the cndorscmcn( of the NC-AA, the 

enhance 11s growing status. sport and of our programs also is a The CVCA also has developed a National Association of lnrercolle~ 

Since its inception 111 1981. the major priority. The media arc a manual dcslgncd to assist volleyball giatr Athletics and the NatIonal 

CVCA has enjoyed a steady incrcasc valuable tool whose attention wc statisticians and sports information Junior College Athletic Association. 

in membership, and Exccutlvc Dircc- must capture.” directors in keeping more consistent The University of Minnesota, ‘I win 

tar Sandra L. V~vas is confident the The (‘VCA has taken significant and efficient volleyball statistics. The (‘itics, will provide the manuals for 

association will grow and provide strides in promoting volleyball. ‘fhc manual defines volleyball termi- $2.50 I o receive a copy, checks (no 

more scrvlccs to its members. Vivas 19X3 season marks the second year nology and contains interprctationa purchase orders) should be madr 

previously was business manager of that the CVCA will admlnlstcl~ a and cxamplcs of where specific statis- payable to the University of Minne- 

Women’s Sport magazine. coaches’ top 20 Division I women’s tical criteria should be applied. sotaand sent to: Stephanie Schleuder, 

“I am very excited to bc a part of’ volleyball poll Vivas said a goal of According to Vivas, the statistics CVCA vice-prcsidcnt, Women’s Ath- 

the CVCA,“Vivas said. “I he poten- the CVCA is to have the poll used by and interpretations contained in the Irtics, 516 15th Avcnuc S.E., 

tial for this association is enormous, wire services and major media outlets manual will bervc as guidelines for Minneapolis, Minnesota S5455. 

cspcclally as volleyball continues to this season. the various CVCA all-Amcricacom- Coaches interested in JomIng the 

attract the attention of the publlc. l~he CVCA-with the help ofcor- mittees In their selection of all- CVCA can contact CVCA, I0835 

One goal is lo increase membership poratc sponsors organizes clinics. America teams. Vivas said personnel North Wolfe Road, Box I IX, Cupcr- 

at all Icvcls. We riced to bc a large, conducts an annual convention, at Institutions who wish to nominate tine. California 95014. 
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Highlanders lead the field again in Division II 
I.aat year. (‘alifornta~Rtvcrsidc 

proved the theory that htstory rcpcats 

‘I he Highlanders cdgcd Nort ht~idgc 
State for the Cahtornia Collegiate 

itself 

Athletic Association volleyball title. 
One month later, the two schools 
met again in the finals of the NCAA 
Division II Women’s Volleyhall Cham- 
pionship. 

will be asked to replace Star Clark, 
the team’s leading mtddle blocker 

If any IIivision II team trips 
Riverside this season, Northridge 

last year. 

State is a likely candidate. With a 
99-42 career record and five starters 
back from last year’s team, Ker will 
not have to wait long for victory No. 
100. Northridge State will pin its 
league and national title aspirations 
on all-Americas Heather Hafner 
(outsIde hitter) and Linda Wilson 
(middle blocker). 

Nicholas, a versatile outside hitter: 
middlr hlockrr who had an out- 
standing tournament last year 

In the North C‘rntral lntcrcollegiatr 
Athletic Conference, another rtvalry 
will be renewed between Nebraska- 
Omaha and North Dakota State. 
Each had more than 40 victories lasl 
season and both earned berths in the 
national tournament. 

With the ftnals on its homr court. 
Northridge State appeared to he the 
favorite: however. California-River- 
side rcpratrd its earlier victory and 
claimed the national championship. 

Much to thechagrin of Northrtdgc 
State coach Walt Ker, the same 
situation could occur this season 
since both teams are highly regarded. 
But California-Riverside coach Sue 
Gozansky has another talented squad, 
one that will not relinquish Its tttlcs 
easily. 

California-Riverside’s strengths lit 
in the outside hitter and setter posi- 
tions Kim Holder and Kathy Carlcy. 
5-9 senior outstdc hitters, lead a 
powerful offense, which is complr- 
mentrd hy senior scttcr IIehhie Bush 
A key to Riverside’s success will 
depend on Sandra Houston, who 

Portland State should follow last 
year’s tmprcsstvc debut in NCAA 
postseason play with an equally 
succcsstui season. 7 he Mountain 
West champtonsclaimed third-place 
honors last year hy defeating 19x1 
national champion Sacramento State. 
Portland State coach Marlene Piper 
has one of the hright young stars in 
Division II in outside hitter Lynda 
Johnson, who was named to the 
NCAA all-tournament team. 

North Dakota State rates a slight 
favorite over Nebraska-Omaha, 
despite thegraduation of all-America 
Jcn Miller. North Dakota State’s 
two-year. 22-match homc-court 
victory skein should continue, with 
players like all~confercncc hitter Amy 
@list and two-time all-confcrcncc 
scttcr Grctchcn Born returning. 
Nrhraska-Omaha also rxprctc to 
have a good season with all six 
starters. five of whom are seniors, 
hack from last year. 

Sacramento State’s season looks 
promtsrng. Coach Debby Colherg 
has a wcllfbalanccd squad with an 
ahundancc 01 depth. ‘I he offense 
apatn will bc dtrectrd by lrrri 

Nebraska-Omaha’s season was 
cndcd last year by Ferris State. which 
had tts best season cvcr under coach 
Kathy DcBocr. The Bulldogs posted 
a 37- I4 record and narrowly missed 
the final tour, losing in four games to 
Sacramento State in the finals of 
theit~ regional. I-erris State‘s top 

r 

Despite loss of two top players, 
La Verne has strength to repeat 

Volleyhallcoaches III the Southern 
California Intercollegiate Athlctlc 
C‘onler~encr and at other DIVI~IOII I I I 
institutions ar~e hcytnntng to ask the 
same question: “Can any team stop 

I,a Vcrnc’!” Probably not this year, 
despite the graduation of two alIf 
Americas. 

La Verne won last year’s NCAA 
Dtvtston I II Women’s Vollcyhall 
Championship with rclattvccaszaltcr 
surviving the tough SCIAC race 1-a 
Verne also won the IY8l AIAW 
national championship. 

Coach Jim Paschal is missing only 
one ingredient senior leadership 
as his squad prepares for a third 
consecutive national championship. 
However, sentor leadership may not 
he that vital. 

La Verne’s top two ofler~sive 

players~-m Laura Argonza and Vtcki 
Kousttk Psupply the Leopards wtth 
perhaps the best scortngcomhination 
in IIivtsion III. Argonra. a junior 
middle hlockcr. was named to last 
year’\ :tll~lourniimcnt team after 
compiling I4 blocked shots and 36 
kills in four matches. Kousttk. a 

junior outside hitter. tinishcd the 
tournament wtth 3.5 killsand lOdigs. 
If Argonza or Koustik is not around 
the net. chances are Shauna Hinrichs 
WIII bc. The sophomore outstdc hitter 
WEIS named to the all-conference 
team and is a capable spiker. 

Onlv a handful ofteams are on I .a 
Verne’s level The Leopards wrll not 
have to worry ahout Sonoma State 
spooling their national-title aspira- 

Hawaii5 two-lime all-America Kori Pulaski 

(ions. I.ast year’s third-place ftntshcr 
will compete in Ijivtsion II thlh YCilr. 

C‘aliforniaSan rhcpo, runner-up 
to La Verne, faces a rcbutldinp year. 
Several starters, including all-Amcrtt 
ca l ammy Smit, have graduated, 
leaving coach Doug Danncvtk wtth 
an inexperienced Itncup. All is not 
gloomy for Danncvrk. howevet~ He 
has two-time all-America l.outsc 
Schwartz hack to build h1s team 
around. 

With Sonoma State out of the 
picture and a rehutldtng season ahead 
lor Callforrlta~San Diego. Occtdcntal, 
runncrup to La Vcrnc in conlcrcnce 
play last season. may prove to he the 
divtsion’s biggest surprisr~ ‘1 he I igrrs 
had an outstanding recruiting year 
and have more drpt h and cxperirncr 
than coach I.esley Alward has en 
joyed in her three-year career. 
Further reason for optimism is the 
return of Jennifer Townsend, a 5-9 
outside hitter who made the 1981 
all-America tram. Townsend was 
injured during the 1982 season but 
has recovered and is cager for the 
1983 campatgn. 

Wisconsin-l.aC‘rosse coach Laurie 
Irwin also is anticipating the season. 

Stncc the Wisconstn Women’s Intcr- 
collegtate Athletic Conference was 
established in 1971, Wisconsin 
LaCrosse has won the conference 
title five times and fintshcd second 
twice. The Indtans are favored to 
win another league title with most of 
the players who have fashioned a 
7Y-I7 record the past two seasons 
and who have qualified for postseason 
play in three of the past four years. 

@taliiyingfor postseason play and 
winning Middle Atlantic States COIL 
legiate Athletic Conference titles have 
been standard procedures for Juniata 
under coach Larry Bock. But this 
season may see the Indians deviate 
from thetr normal course. A good 
group 01 freshman recruits will have 
to offset the loss of five top players. 
However, Bock, who has a 16X-34 
record in six years, likely will field 
another outstanding team. Juntata 
lost to Sonoma State in five games 
for fourth-place honors in last year’s 
tournament and was runner-up to 
(‘alifornia-San Diego tn I98 I 

Other top teams in I983 are Gove 
City, Eastern Mennonite, Mount 
Holyoke. Elmhurst, lllinots Bcnc- 
dictine and MIT. But dreams of 
winntng the nat1onal title cut~r‘bntly 
are ahoard La Verne’s express. 

offensive player graduated: however, 
5-l I mtddlc hlockcrs I.eigh Fcenstra 
and Shtrlcy Lynch should fill that 
votd. 

I,ewis coach Karen Lockyer also 
has a few positions to fill if the I-lyers 
arc to match their achicvemrnts of 
the last two years. Lewis was national 
runner-up in tYXt and was highly 
ranked last year I.ewis has relied on 
aggressive play and depth in past 
season\. and t 983 will he nodifferent. 
Although Lewis lost four players, 
I.ockycr has f~vc rcturnecs who saw 
constderable actton last year. 

The state of Florida ticldcd two of 
the top Division II teams last year tn 
I-lorida Southern and FlorIda Inter 
national Both teams were htyhly 
ranked during the regular scitson 
and earned berths in the national 
tournament. 

Florida Southern lost two alIf 

Americas to graduation but might 
have the talent to replace them with 
the acqutsttions olJuntor collcgc all- 
Amcrtca Dana C‘ol~nc and freshman 
setter/ htttcr Kun Russon. the I-torida 
prep player of the year Although 
only one starter rrturnv for I-lorida 
Internationat,coach Linda Miskovic 
has rstahlished an outstanding 
program and can expect another 
winning season 

Angelo State of the Lone Star 
Conference also has established a 
comprtitive program. Defense again 
will hc Angelo State’s strength. with 
S-1 I mtddlc blocker IIonna Parkc1 
and S-9 scttcr/ hitter Kirby Jameson. 

Wrth scvcral cxceptmnat teams 
across thc niltlon. an exciting season 
is in store in Dtvision II I he com- 
petitive balance will make it tough 
for C‘alifornia-Kiverside to make 
history repeat itself again in 1983. 

Ferris State 1~ Shirle~v L-vnch (right) and Sharon Sanders 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 

Gl<b(i KANNTRSIk.IN appomtcd al 
H;,vcrlord He wv~ll contlnuc as iln ;traoc~;~lc 
dean <,I ,bc college and ar head baseball coach. 
a pea, hc haa held Ior e,@l year\ Xavier 
At) and men\ harkelhall coach ROB STAAK 
ha\ \~gncd il new live-year contract 
4SSD~lATEDIRE(‘TORSOFA+Hl.ETI~‘S 

KATHY NOBLI- named arsociatc Al) lot 
~n,ernill all;llrb a, Mlamt (l-lorida). She hrd 
been ;tc;idcmlc c~,unhelor al Rolrc S,.t,e 
Jtl-I- I-O(it~l SON. lormcrly a, Georgetown. 
hlred at Xavier ~lnver~ord’\coord,na,orol 
women’\ a,hletlcs since 1977. PtNNY 
HIN K I i:Y has been named an arsociatc AI) 
at ,he rchool 
FACULTY A+HLE+I(‘REPRESENTATIVE: 

GERALD M. I.ACit’,prolessorafcc~~nc~m~c~. 
named it, Oklahoma Slate. He replaces the 
re,iring RAYMOND CHAPFI~ 

COACHES 
Baseball I.~SI.tF”SKID”SAWYf K JR 

chosen iit Maryv,lle (lenne\\ce) Hc was il 
gradu;uc il\u\,dn, a, Hampdcn-Sydney Ias, 
“car Hc dl\o will bc a foo,ball dss~\,iln, al 
Maryv~lle I)~cwa\,i*,an, coachGRkGOR 
I3EYER hlrcd it, I);IvI\ and ElkIn>. JOHN 
0. H tRB0l.l) I I named at Lor Angclc\ St&u 
Hc h;,r i, rcurrd ,,I 4X1-171-14 ,r, 2X “ear, 01 
h,gh \ch,rtrl~oa~h~ny.lhc par, I5 r, I.;kkawood. 
(‘aldo~n,a. High School 

Meni basketball I.,,rmcr I)ukc a\\l\,rn, 
HOBBY I)WYI-K *elected ;#I Ihc Ilr~~vcr\~,y 01 
the South JIM HA 1 klk1 D rertgnrd ii, 
Hardill-Summons (see dircclorr 01 athlvticr) 

TOM BECK named rnterrm coach a, 
Indrana ,Pcnnrylvanra). wbcrr he has been an 
:Irsist;mt Gncc IY72. 

Men‘\ ba~kctballnrrislants tormcr\ludem 
a,\i\,an, I>I:AN EI.LIS named .*I Nor,hern 
M,~h,~iln JOE AMOKOSINO hIred a, 
Hoslon II Ilc had a ICycar record ,,I 123-94 15 
head corlcb ill Qulncy. Ma*uchurei,a. High 
School IIM MclX)NAI.D narncd a( 
Walhlnprcm ;tnd I cc. He bad been ii hleh 
\cho<rl ur;lch in Pennrvlvani;r .JOHN 
SEI)I.AC K JR. hllcd it\ a part-,,me coi~cl~ a, 
St. Ix,, MIKI. MOKGAN namccl agradulr 
a\sl*,a,ll d, hI\ alma “lillcr. St (‘luud stare. 

Womcn’sbnrkctball I INl)A McC‘ONNI I 
al’po~rucd ;rl H;lvcrlurd. whcrc \hc ill\o WIII hc 
.tn a\r,\,:rn, w,,men’\ lxro\\c und ItrId hockey 
coach Sbc pruv~ou\ly had coacbcd all tbrcc 
fpons it, tbr M;lct)ull!e School in SpringlIcld. 
M;t\\;tchrr\c,,\ C‘arthqe curch (‘A’1 IIY 
I). I IK(i(, h,led 2, Alblon. whcrcrhr‘dsu will 
coBcIl IllC women‘\ err>*\ coulllry ,Cillll. 

Women’\ harketbnll ssrirtan(r HEIDI 
OWI N.aprrduareara,a,an, lar,year& l-torlda 
State. tltlcd it, Icnnc\rcc-MartIn. KO(it K 
S I OC’K ION htrcd 81 Northc;~\r I.(>uf\iana. 
Hc Ic~tcrcd l<lr the mew,‘\ ha\kclhall ,cam I, 
Nor(hc.irl t ,,u~\,.,r,.l ,n the la,c IYh,l\ and bar 
coached ,111 ,bc high ,cbool level ,r, I.,,u,rlana 

Jl1_1 SAWIN xIc~,cda~ Nottbcrn Illlnoi,. 
‘Ghc wi,\ ii p,rm, gua,,d tnr the Hu\ku (107Y- 

IYXI, hcl~,ru~oilch~ngtar~yearr, Kock Island. 
Ill!n<,,r. lItgIl School MARY (‘AR01 
GLtASON. 1 IYXl grrduate or Daylon. rumed 
a pradualc ;,r\i\lan, a, Weslern Kentucky. 

Mcn’scrnsscountry CHKIS BKOWN h,ted 
at Allred MtKt. JIJKASI~K named a, 
Alhlon. Jura\ck ran crou country i,, Alhlon 
and gradualcd in 19x1 

Women’s cross counwy Awsrar~t menl\ 
track and llcld coach .IOk BUSC‘EMI named 
ill Bcn,lcy. Hc will uonttnue his dutlcs wilh Ihe 
men’h led,,, CATHY I>. I.IR(iCi ndmed at 
Alblot> (bee women‘s: barkelhall) 

Field hockey JFANNIT FISSINGEK. a 
lormcr *l;lndou, al Penn Slate and a member 
01 lhe Ilnlted Stale5 nalnonal team. hlrcd at ,he 
Urwcrs~ly of rhr Sou,h. 

Field hockey assislan& SHELLIE ON- 
STEAD hired a, (‘alilorma, where she wab ;I” 
all-America pcrlormer and a 19X3 graduale 

I.orrner New Hampshire captarn SIJ- 
ZANNL K COI-I-EY named part-tune coach 
at Bowdolt>. 

Football Youngstown Slale coach BILL 
NARDUZZl has signed a new three-year 
contract. He has a” eqht-year record ot 
52-34-I. 

Football aasirtanls DEWEY WAKKtN, 
who ha\ coachmg expenence at Tcnncssce, 
Brigham Young and Kansas State. named 
oltenr~vr coordinator at ,he Unrvers~ly of the 
South. JOHN KOWAL (linebackers) and 
ANTHONY SMlTH IdclenGe hxk\) hired 
at Mamt Kowal come> from lhc high xhool 
ranks. wluleSm~,hco;tchcd lasrycara, Albany 
State (New York). 1 hree new coachcl have 
been announced a, Mame Mantlme. Pt.1 t 
SMII H (dclcrrwe tme). I’AUI. SHAI-I-NI H 
(hnehackerr)and RANDY HKI(i(iS(dclenr,vc 
backlteld) tormcr Rullalu d\lts,itn, 
(‘HAKI It DONNOR ‘ind lormer Conland 
S,a,c a& MARK KACZANOWIC‘/ hired al 
Ind~a~~aIPrnnrylvan~a). I)onn~rrwllvlllcuach,hc 
ollens~ve Imc. and Kac/anow,c/ ~111 handle the 
Ilnebxkcrs JOHN STEVENSON named 
oI(cn\lvc tint coach a, Vquua Mltnary (xc 
men’, lacru\\c) I TSt.IT”SKll”‘SAWY~R . 
I K. named a, Mdryvllle (Tennc\\cc) (\cc bax- 
hall) IOHN 1 L)III)I.tY named ;L p&r,- 
lsme coach a, Bowdoin. whcrc hc wax on ,hc 
!&Ill 111 I975 

Men’s ice hockey Hahuln head coach 
S 1 tV t. S t I K 1. I NC; rclcc,ed a, Provldenco 
Hc had a I,vc-year record 01 X842-5 a, Babaon. 

Meni ice buckey usrinlsnl JOKIIAN 
“JOKI)Y” HOWMAN hired it, Air torcc. 
replacmp(,ARY WARRt~N Bowmiln.;tna,lvc 
ol (‘olorsdo Spring%, plilycd hi, collc,x hockcv 
at New tr@nd (‘ollcgc. 

1 Brieflvin the News 1 
1 

d 
I 

David M. Nelson, secretary-rules editor of the NCAA Football Rules 
Commlttcc and director of athletics at the University of Delaware, has 
challenged acouple of the”football firsts”claimed by Lafayette College and 
reported in this column August 17. He reports that there was no two-point 
conversion in college football until 1918 and offers documentation that the 
I922 game between Lafayette and Washington and Jefferson did not include 
a two-point conversion. He also provides a description by Amos Alonzo 
Stagg of the first indoor football games ever played, in IX91 at Madison 
Square Garden and in 1892 in Chicago, rather than the 1930 Lafayette 
coritest. 

The Conference Medal, highest honor awarded by the Pacific-10 Con- 
ference, recognizes performance and achievement in scholarship, athletics 
and leadership. 1983 Medal winners: Gary Bohay. wrestling, Arizona State; 
Cormac Carney, football, UCLA; John Elway, football, Stanford; Riki 
Gary, football, Southern California; Kevin Lusk, football, Oregon; Chuck 
Nelson, football, Washington; Harvey Salem, football, California; Kevin 
Sloan, football, Washington State; Jess Hess, track and field, Arizona, and 
Shannon Sullivan, track and field, Oregon State Collegegolfers honored 
at the 19th All-American Collegiate Golf Foundation dinner were Brad 
Faxon, Furman; Jimmy Carter, Arizona State; Mark Brooks and Brandel 
Chamblee, Texas Andrew Magee, Oklahoma; Nolan Mills, North Carolina 
State: Tommy Moore and Willie Wood, Oklahoma State; Steve Pate, 
UCLA; Chris Perry, Ohio State, and Greg Twiggs, San Diego State. Faxon, 
Perry and Wood were repeaters from a year ago. 

The 27th annual Atlantic Coast Conference honor roll includes 47X 
student-athletes who participated in a varsity sport and registered a grade- 
point average of 3.000 or better for the past year. The University of Virginia 
had I09 on this list, and Duke provided 95. Among the various sports, 
track/crosscountry(men’s and women’s) contributed the most athletes. 107, 
followed by swimming. 84; football. 58. and tennis, 40 The median 
gradepoint average for all student-athletes at Illinois State University 
during rhc spring term was 2.53. with the volleyball squad leading the way at 
3.12, followed by soccer at 2.97. 

formerly a, Wa*hnng,on Sratc. ;rppomled a, ARIAS bar hrcn namedan”ou,b,andrnyyoun~ 

MumI IFlonda) “la” <,I Amcr~,ca lor IYL(.” Hc ha, been AI) a, 

Athletic (r&r I HOMAS LAWKt NCt the bchoul \rr,ce 1980. 

hlred ill Albion. He received hlr m&u’\ DEAl HS 

dcgrcc in phy*tcat educa,lon-spurlr med~lne I)ON PRO1 I-Xl FK. dlrec,nr ,,I athleucs 

thi, rorinl: a, Western Michlaan and h;lrchall coach a, Mornmgude. died ,n 

As;lr(;nc nlhletic trsriner\~ TERI L early Augu,, 

HRAZT-F named a, Mrwuri. where \hc wrll II ORRECTION 

hdvc prm>dry resporniblllly lor women il,ble,eb Becaubc ol a rcpor~er’s error. retiring director 

and medtcal ~nsuranccctatmc RIC‘HAKII of~thletic>JOSEPH P ZABlLSKt wa,lden,l- 

KAPL.AN. formerly al Yale. hlred iit Boston lied a* being lrom Ro*ton U. in the Au&to, 31 

II NCAA Rcc~ard. %abdbkl and hlb replaccmcnt. 
CONFERENCES lrack coach tRWlN COHtN. arc Irom 

Al.I.ANC‘~lAMBFIII.AIN,SII~~,H,,wl,np Nur,he&c,n 

FINANCIAL SUMMARlES 
1983 Division I Wrmwni tiymns\tw\ Championship\ 

Recap& ..__.. . . . . . . . .._........ I I XY.974 02 
D,rburrcmcn,~ .$ Y9.0XS I6 

s YV.XXX X6 
Expenbcs ;ihu,rhcd hy host in\lilullunr S 190 94 

$ Yl.27Y XV 
C‘ompc,i,r,r, tranrpor,a,lon cxpenrr s 3x.020 00 

-_~ 
B S3.259 XV 

SO pcrccn, to compe,,nl: m~,,tu,,on.\ 426.635 00 
50 perter,, IO the As,rrcra,,un . .S26.624.80 $ 53.2SY.80 

I983 Division II Mcni Gymnastics Championships 
Kccerprr ..__.___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . % 1.4X6.25 
Drsbur\emen,r _. . . $ 11.370.17 

s 2.116.08 
(‘ompet~lors ,ranspor,ahon expense _. _. . . . . . . . . s 33.533.40 

6 31.417.32) 
Charged to general opcra,q bud&cl _. ..,...... . $31,417 32 I) 31.417.32 

--.~ - --~ 

1983 Men‘s Volleyball C hnmpionship 
Kcce,p,\. ___..__._.._._.._. ___.,_.__.__.....__......_.__._ . . . . . . ..$ X7.XY7.X,I 
Dl\hursemen,s $ 29.SO2 03 

% SX.3YS.77 
Team ,ransporta,ron and per diem allowance .._.._.__ __ _.......... % IZ.YZiJ 50 

s 0.475 27 
Amoun, due crarnpeung inGilu,lon\ $22.776 00 
Amoun, due ,he Arroc~;t,~rm.. .$22.739.27 S 45.415.27 

~_- 
I9113 D&&m II Men’s Swimming and Diving Chrmpionships 

Rece1p,s .._.__ B 14.412 71 
l)lrbur,cmcn,\ _. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. % 20.077 04 

IS 5.h64.33) 
(‘ompcl~lor~ rransportation expenre .................................. % 7x.0x0.43 

(-3 X3.744.76) 
Charycd to gcncrat qetaung hudgcl ............... .%X3.744 76 S x1.744 76 

._~ - _~- 

I9113 I)ivi-+ion I Men’\ Cymnsstics C‘hampimwhips 
KcccIplr ........... ................................ % 137.06X.X4 
I)r\hur\c,r,c,,,r .......................................... s 52,073 X7 

% X4.YY5 0 I 
~‘m~pcrr,~~r\ rran\purr&~,r, and prr &cm crpcrtrc ....................... % 65.107.x0 

$ lY.XX7.21 
Amount due compc,,nl: ~n\,~,u,~or,\ ......... .SO.762.00 
Atnoun, due lhc A\\oc~,i,~,rn. ...................... %lO.l25 21 $ IY.XX7 21 

19X3 DiviGoe II Wrertliq Championships 
Kcwpl\ .................................................. % ZY.595 vs 
l)nrbur\cmcn,\ .............................................. 6 7 I .Y45.49 ~-~ 

(f 2.150.44) 
Lxpcr~\c\ ah\orhed by bo\t ~n\,n,“,~on\ ......................... % 1)x.7,1 

(S 2.251.74; 
C‘ompc,t,ors ,ran\por,atton expcnx ............................ ........ B 57.504 50 --- 

(‘barged I,, general opora,lng bud@ 
IF SO.756 24) 

.$59.756.24 S 59.7Sh.24 

Calendar 
September IO-I I 

September I l-12 
September 12-l 3 

September I5 

September IV-20 
September 20-2 I 

September 26-28 

October IO-12 
October 26-27 
October 3 I - 
November 3 
November 7-10 
December I-3 

Select Committee on Athletic Problems and Concerns in 
Higher Education, Chicago, Illinois 
Special Committee on Player Agents, Chicago, Illinois 
Special Committee on Division I Criteria, Chicago, 
Illinois 
Deadline for returning the 1983-84 Official institutional 
Information and Sports Sponsorship forms to be eligible 
for NCAA fall championships [Executive Regulation 
I -5-( b)-( 5)] 
Chief executive officers meeting. Kansas City, Missouri 
All-Star High School Games Committee, Kansas City, 
Missouri 
Special Committee on Officiating Improvement, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
NCAA Council, Dallas, ‘I exas 
Drug Education Committee. Los Angeles, California 
Division I Women’s Basketball Committee, Los Angeles, 
California 
Baseball Committee. Kansas City, Missouri 
Division Ill Football Committee. Kings Island, Ohio 
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CBS announces basketball games rhafnoiOnStips timer ’ 
C‘BS-I V has announced a 2X- 

game regular-season men’s college 
basketball trlrviston schedule 

The network will rclcvise I6 games 
nationally and will cover 12 more 
games on a split-narlonal basis. 1 J<‘l .A 
and Houston each will be leatured in 
four appearances, while Kentucky. 
Louisville, Boston College. George- 
town and DePaul all will appear 
three limes. 

CBS will follow its regular-season 
coverage with an unprecedented total 
of I6 broadcasts, covering 27 of the 
52 games in rhc NCAA Dlvlhlon I 
Meni Basketball Championship. This 
will mark rhe third and final year 01 
rhr current contract between the 
NCAA and CBS for television rights 
to the championship 

Hcrc IS a look at the 19X3-X4 CBS 
collepc basketball schedule: 

November: 26 Soviet Union 
national team at Houston. 

December: 3 IndIana at Krr~m 
tucky: 17 I,ouisville at North 
Carolina Stare: 24 Boston <‘ollrg!e 
at Maryland: 30 Georgetown at 

Nevada-Las Vegas. 
January: 7-Oklahoma at Syracuse 

or Southern California at Arirona 
State (split national); I4 North 
Carolina vs. Wake Forest at Greens- 
boro; 22 Houston at Kentucky: 
2X St. John‘s (New York) at Syra- 
cuse or Georgia at Kentucky (split 
national) and DePaul at UCLA; 
29 ~ Arkansas at Villanova. 

February: 4---Boston College al 
Pltrsburgh or UCLA at Washington 
(split nalional); 5--Oregon State al 

Michigan State: I I Brigham Young 
at Georgetown and DePaul at Notre 
Dame: IX Virginia at Houston or 
UCLA at Stanford (splir national); 
25 (icorgetown at Boston College; 
26 I.ouisvillr al DcPaul. 

March: 3 Sr. John’s (New York) 
at Villanova or Memphis State at 
Louisville (split natIonal): 4 Hous- 
ton at Arkansas or Indiana at Illinois 
(split national); IO- UCI .A at Oregon 
Stare: I I -Mlchlgan State at Iowa; 
1% NCAA Dlvlsion I Men’s Basket- 
ball Championship first-round game: 
Ih~- NCAA first-l~ound game; I7 

NCAA second-round triple-header: 
IX NCAA second-round double- 
header: 22 NCAA regional semi- 
final; 23 NCAA regional semifinal: 
24 NCAA regional final doublr- 
header: 25 NCAA regional final 
double-header; 3 I -NCAA semi- 
finals 

April: 2 NCAA championship. 
(Note: CBS also will carry the 

final of the 19X4 NCAA Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship 
April 1~ A preview of rhe men’s 
tournament will be televised March 
IO, and the announcement of the 
men’s championship field WIII be 
covered March I I.) 

I 
I I 

I 
I The following conferences will receive automatic qualification for the 

1984 Division 111 Women’s Basketball Championship: Dixie intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference, Iowa intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Massachu- 
setts State College Athletic Conference, Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference, Middle Atlantic Stares Colicgrate Athletic Conference, Jersey 
Athletic Conference. 

2. The following conferences will receive automatic qualification for the 
1984 Division I Women’s Basketball Championship: Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference, Atlantic IO Conference, Big East Conference, Big Eight Conference, 
Big Ten Conference, Gateway Collegiate Athletic Conference, High Country 
Athletic Conference, Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic Conference, Mid- 
American Athletic Conference, Mountain West Athletic Conference, 
Northern Pacific Athletic Conference, Ohio Valley Conference, Southeastern 
Conference, Southland Conference, Sun Belt Conference, Southwest Athletic 
Conference, Western Collegiate Athletic Association. 

Three teams join ‘super hockey league’ 
The newly created “super hockey 

league” m the East is complerc with 
the addltlon of rhrcc trams to the 

Clarkson College of Technology. 
Sr. Lawrence University and the Ilni- 

five thar tormcd the league early this 

versity 01 Maine, Orono. will join 

summer. 

rhr league, according to John B 
Simpson, dIrector of athletics at 
Hoston Unlverslty and a mcmher o( 
the NC‘AA Men’s ICC Hockey (‘om- 
mittee I he University of New 
Hampshire. Boston Collcpc, North- 
castcrn University, Provldrncc Cal- 
lcgc and Boston Univrrsity were the 
foundmg mcmbcrs. 

“With the addrtion of Clarkson. 
St. I,awrcnce and Maine, we feel WC 
have a\ \rrong a Iragur as rhcrc IX III 

the nation,“Simpson said. “C’la~ kson 
and St Lawrence have a rich tradttion 
in tastern and national collegiate ice 
hockey. and Ma~nc’s entire athletics 
program 15 committed 10 Iha~on 
I.” 

I.eague play will begin with the 
19X4-X5 SW~OII. Each tram will play 
the others three times, with two ol 
the games at home in alternate years. 
At season’s end, an eight-team play- 

off will he conducted. Simpson hopes 
that automatic quallllcation to the 
NCAA Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 

Mosr major ice hockey teams III 
the Fart comprte In the Fastern 

ChampionshIp will be granted to the 

College Athletic Confcrcnce. and 
the winner ofthr postseason tourna- 

Icapuc’s rournarnrnt champion. 

ment 1\ granted an automatic hel~th 
in the N(‘AA championship 

Simpson said that the eight trams 
in the “super league” would Iretain 
at’filiatlon with the ECAC. The new 
Ieaguc’s formation, though, along 
with theexpccrcd move by instltuttons 
in the Ivy (lroup to lorm an ICC 

hockey-playing league. undoubtedly 
would change the face of Eastern ICC 
hockey. 

“We’re all very excited abour the 
league,” Simpson said. “WC rhlnk 
this will help us achieve parity with 
the Wcstcrn teams.” 

Since the NCAA championship 
was starred in 194X. Webtern team\ 
have won 29 of the 36 rournaments. 
Two members 01’ the new Icaguc. 
Boston llnivrrsity (three titles) and 
Boston College(onc), have won lout 
of the hcven championships rarncd 
by Eastern teams. Boston University. 
In 11)7X, wah the last Eastern tcam to 
win a championshlp. 

Most Western teams compctc in 
the Wcstcrn Collcgiatr Hockry Asso- 
ciation or the Central Collegiale 
Hockey Assoclarlon. (‘hampions of 
both leagur~ have automatic qualit’i- 
cation to the NCAA champlonshlp. 

Basketball, water polo teams 
win gold at Pan Am Games 

In addition to the U.S. collegiate Ed Pinckney, Vdlanova; Mark Price, 

athletes who won gold medals In Georgia .I ech. Fred Keynolds. 
individual sports in last month’s Pan Texas-El Paso: Charlie Sitton, 
American Games, 21 collegians rem Oregon State; Greg Stokes, lowa; 
ceived gold medals in team sports. Wayman Tlsdalc, Oklahoma; Leon 

Teams in water polo and men’s 
and women’s baskrtball won gold 
medals during the competition in 
Caracas, Venezuela. Herr is a list of 
collegiate players, including IYX3 
graduates, who played on those 
teams: 

Wood, Fullerton State. 
Women’s basketball~Cheryl 

Cook, Cincinnati; Anne Donovan, 
Old Dominion: Patty Jo Hedges, 
Kentucky; I.isa Ingram, Northeast 
I.ouisiana; .lanice Lawrence, Louis- 
iana ‘I rch, Pam McGee, Southern 
California; Cheryl Miller, Southern 

MAAC sets basketball dates 
The Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference will hold its 1984 men’s 

postseason basketball tournament at two sites. 
The opening-round games, which were played at on-campus sites in the 

past, will be played February 27-28 at the New Haven, Connecticut, 
Coliseum. The semifinals and final March I and 3 will he played for the third 
consecutive year at the Brendan Byrne Arena in East Rutherford, New 
Jersey. 

The Metro Atlantic will have automatic qualification for the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Championship for the first time in 1984. 

Men’s basketball~Michael Cage. California; Kim Mulkey, Louisiana 
San Diego State; Michael Jordan, Tech; I.aTaunya Pollard, I,ong Beach 
North Carolina; Jim Master, Ken- state. 
tucky; Chris Mullin, St. John’s(New Water polo-Peter Campbell, 
York): Sam Perkins, North Carolina; California-lrvlne. 

The Market The NCAA 
- 

mnruratedti qualifications and upnence. 
Application deadline~Ckt&er 1.1983. Send 
appUcatm.mumandhreekUerndncom 
mendatuon Lo Or Fred A Mulhauser. Director 
of Athktks flnrcdm). %yne stale University, 

dates November 25 and 26. Would like to 
cre m Thsnksgwng tournament. If 
aYe an opcnlng. lease contact 

rbara V&ten. women’s L sketball coach. 
604f253.4577. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at rheir institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 35 cents per word for general classitied advertising 
(agate type) and $17.60 per column inch for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior to 
the date of publication for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to the date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call 9131384-3220 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Sports Information 
Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
DIrector d Athbfiu. University d San 
Francisco fl2~rnonth ooairior11. USF is a 

Asdstant spom Informawn Dhctm hssk.I 
I” the promotion and publlckjof I6 male and 
female plogrm B S dqreewitb background 
tn ‘oumalism or communicarians. Rnumn 
Y b mined ty September 12 to Dick T&n. 
Dir&r of Athletics. Kansas SLate Unwers~ty. 
Manhattan. Kansas 66506 

letter d sppllcabon. reaurre and three m 
of mcommndadon to. Jack C Gregory. 
Athlebcs Dimr. Ew4irq Green Sate Uni 
verrity. Boding Green. Ohm 43603. by 
September 29, 1963. BGsLl is sn equal 
opp3rhlniiy/af6mmb .3&m elT&ayu. 

Call The Market 
9 13/384-3220 

Athletic Trainer 
AssIstAnt Aukuc Trdnu. Mimlgan state 

Miscellaneous 

hedm dl-, w724.3320 

Basketball 

Open Dates r_radsdror%%l-X 
g- Cc&cl Ted bmll. Unhusky 
d N&hem Cokmdo. 303/35126r12 or 
3n3/35632mz 

Women’s Bwl@&ll The College of Wnlliam 
and Mary. Wllllamrbwg. VVg~rva. has open 

Western Athletic Conference 
Part-Time Assistant to the Commissioner 

Background: Someone desiring part-time employment. 
Position ideal for retired person or someone possessing an 
independent and basically free schedule. Would prefer former 
athletic administrator, faculty athletic representative, or 
administrator in higher or secondary education. 

Requirements: Part-time schedule, basically f/2 days from 
September to June. 

Duties: Administer the WAC’s ellglblhty program, ehglblhty 
interpretations, all WAC championships, WAC awards pro- 
gram and any other duties as assigned by the Commissioner. 

Benefits: Salary determined based on amount permitted 
for retirement program of successful applicant or negotiated 
for person with free and independent schedule. Medical and 
travel accident insurance. Expenses paid by WAC for em- 
ployee and spouse to all WAC meetings, NCAA annual 
meeting, WAC championships, bowl games WAC partici- 
pates, and NCAA Final Four. 

Application: Please apply to: 

Dr. Joe Kearney 
Commissioner 

Western Athletic Conference 
14 West Dry Creek Circle 
Littleton, Colorado 80120 

Deadline is September 19, 1983. 
The WAC is an equal opportunity employer. 

Fencing Track & Field 
HeadCoach ofMcn’s/Women’s Fencing. 
Wayne Slate Unwenily Wayne State Unww 
Slly Invites applicadans for the position of 
~cn‘s/Wamen 1 lntercdlegiatefenci~ coach. 
Thw mdwdual till be responsible for couch. 
mg, scheduling. recr&mg, and promoting our 
nallanell 

r 
competitive fencing programs 

Add&w, mponslblllues wll Include teach 
lng general HcslU~ and Physical EZducaUan 

Track QnMc aa. Two poskkms 
mdabk. will assist mm and yl~men hqk 
mbles. (1) Add jump events. (2) Auln 
IdddkdirrtanceMd~-AvSlbbb 
Imrnedia+. S+md $22.700 for acahmic 
year. Corm roan. board and fees: tid 
*te fee wniued. QMlifkaaclns: bnchelor’s 
degrsc. 2.52 CPA (4.00 is A). 
pmccdurr:Conta&LezS,T 

Center for Sports and Law 
Indiana University-Bloomington 

School of Law 
The Center for Law and Sports seeks applications for the 
position of research associate. The Center engages in 
research, sponsors national conferences and serves as an 
interdisciplinary resource center for law and sports issues. 
Position of research associate includes primary respon- 
sibilities for research and administration of Center projects. 
Applicants should have a J.D. and training in social science 
research methodology. Full-time position beginning in fall or 
early winter, 1983, through June, 1985. Salary negotiable. 
Send resumes to: Professor Harry Pratter, Center for Law and 
Sports, School of Law, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN 
47405. Indiana University is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Newsworthy 

Drug-testing program announced 
Edward S. Steitl. president of the Amateur Basketball Association of the 

IJSA, has said that all candidate3 tot the 19X4 United States Olympic 
basketball (cams both men and women --will be tested [or illegal drugs at 
the Olympic trials next spring. 

Thedrug~testingequipmcnt, developed in West Germany. will be idrntical 
to the equlpmcnt used at the Pan American Games in Caracas, Vencrucla. 
Stritl, director ol athletics at Springfield College and secretary-rules editor 
ofthr NC-AA Men’s Baskethall KulcsComm1ttrr.emphasi~ed that basketball 
players will he tested for illegal drugs when they report to thc1r rcspcctivc 
Olympic trials. ‘l~he men’s trials will he held either April 4-Y or April 18-23, 
with Indiana University, Bloomington. the probable sitr. l~hr women’s trials 
will bc held May 3O&Junc 4 in Colorado Springs. Approximately 60 players 
will bc Invited to the men’s trials, and I25 will attend the women’s session. 

“I have been assured by (UnIted States Olympic Committee Executive 
Director) Don M1llcr that thr U.S. Olympic Committee will provide the 
necessary equipment and medical staff to carry out this program,” said 
Steitl. Both Miller and (USOC Prcsidcnt) Bill Stmon arc delighted that 
haskethall is assuming a leadrrshlp role 1n cracking down on drug users. It is 
hoped that our example will spill over mto the national govcrnmg bodies of 
other sports.” 

Suit claims sport discrimination 
‘I hrcc lowa girls have hled a class-act1011 suit in a U.S. district court., 

challcnglnp the state’s traditional six-on-six high school girls’ basketball 
rulca. 

‘I he suit contends the rules violate the equal-protection clause of the U.S. 
Constitution and argues that Iowa girls arc victims of discrimination because 
they “simply do not get the lull benefit and experience of the game ol 
baskethall avarlablc to lowa boys.” 

According to the girls’ attorney, the cast is similar to a 1979 suit in 
Arkansas in which a Fcdcraljudgc t’ound thesix-playor rules discriminatory 
Under the rules. three guards play agaIns three forwards in each hall’ of the 
court. and a player cannot drihble the ball more than twice. 

Plaintills in thccasr areJ&en Enslow, 13, Indlanola; Shauna Kussrll. 14. 
I.amon1. and Kari Woli’. 12. Drs Moines. Named asdefendants are the lowa 
Girls High School Athletic Ilnion, its board of directors, mcmbcrs ot the 
state hoard of public instruction. thr lowa Department of Public Instruction 
and 11s supcrlntcndcnt, Kohert Benton. 

Auto company to sponsor team 
Mrrcrdrs-Benl of North America will sponsor the IYX3 Football Writrrs 

Association ofAmcrica’s(FWAA)alI~Amcrica [earn. Part of thcsponsorshlp 
includch a national telecast rhar will introduce this year’s team. CBS’1 V will 
telev1cc the program Dccemhrr 10. As 1n the past, NCAA Productions will 
product the half-hour show 

l’his year will mark the 40th year that the I-WAA has selected an alI- 
Amcrlca tcann. -1 wrnty-four playcts (I I ofl’cn~~vc. I I dclrnsivc. a place 
kicker and a punter) are sclccted I’or the team. 

-1 he I- WAA alho select% the winner ofthc Outland ‘I rophy, symbolic ofthe 
nation’s best interior l ineman. 

Amateur rule modified by IOC 
In a liherali/ation of cligihility rules, the International Olympic Cornmlttcc 

has agreed to let players who have signed professional contracts plav in the 
Olympic Gamcb. 

The proposal, which was sponhorcd by tho Federation Internat1onalc de 
Basketball Association. does ~OI pcr’rn~~ players who ac1ually have played 
profcsslonally to play in the Olympics. However. the legislation would make 
next year’s crop ol United States collegiate stars eligible if they had signed 
contract\ but postponed playing prolcssionally until alter the 19X4 Los 
Angel0 Olympics. 

According to BIII Wall. executive dlrcctor of the Amateur Basketball 
Association ol the USA, the IOC‘ rccognires three Iragues as prolcssional 
the Nattonal Basketball Association and the Contlncntal Baskcthall Asso- 
ciation in this country and a league in the Ph111pp1ncc. 

Work to begin on Hall of Fame 
Groundbreaking for the new $11.4 million Basketball Hall of Fame in 

Springfield, Massachusetts, will take place September 22. 
The new museum, a shrine to the sport founded in Springfield in 1891 by 

Dr. James Naismith, wili be located on the banks of the Connecticut River. It 
will replace the current facility on the campus of Springfield College. 

State taxpayers will pay S5 million of the construction costs of the facility, 
which is expected to be completed in late 1984 or early 1985. 

Foreign travel permit required 
In accordance with the Amateur Sports Act. UnIted States Swimming is 

the organization responsible for certifying the amateur status of American 
athletes participating in swimming competition, training, clinics and exhi- 
bitions in foreign countries. To assist in the fulfillment of this responsibility, 
any American athlete participating in amateur swimming competition or 
training abroad is required to file a foreign travel permit with U.S. 
Swimming. The required foreign travel permit may be obtained by writing 
United States Swimming, Inc., 1750 East Boulder Street, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado 80909. 

Schwuh .se~ the records lost yeor rrzith 45 cotnple~ions and 71 
uf~emp~.s. Schwab ulso set freshmun scuson records with 234 
completions und 416 atlemprs. 

60 CEOs 
will discuss these topics, with speakers 
listed: 

NCAA structure and functions, 
Donald M. Russell, Wesleyan Urn- 
vrrsity; functions of the NCAA 
Executive Committee, Robert I-. 
Kiedel, Gcncseo State Umvcrsity 
College; Division III statement of 
philosophy, Weller: division mcm- 
bership critrria, Russell; financial 
a1d criteria, Edwin W. Muto, State 
University of New York, Bufl’alo. 

Other Division III items. issues 
related to women’s athletics, EliIa- 
heth A. Krucrrk, Fitchburg State 
College: multidivision-classification 
issues affecting Division 111, Muto; 
equitable competirlon, Kussell: con- 
trol of intercollegiate athlrtics at the 
institutional level, Weller; review ol 
current legislative issues affecting 

Division III, Muto. and a rrvicw of 
other current NCAA issues. The last 
of’ those will be presented by Division 
I Vice-President Norrell. 

Except t’or Norrell and Kiedel, 
who IS a Division 111 member of the 
Executive Committee, the speakers 
are Division 111 members of the 
NCAA Council. 

In each of the three division 
agendas, time is allotted for othet 
topics proposed by the chief cxecu- 
tives in attendance. 

The closingjoint session WIII f’eaturc 
comments by President Toner on 
current governance issues in intcr- 
collcgiatc athletics, as well as reports 
by Toner, I.awrcncr and Weller of 
the dlscussmns m the srparatr division 
meetmgh. 

Each Division I and D1v151on II 

Council-appointed 

voting allied conference has been 
invited to send one institutional chief 
executive to the meeting, and a pro- 
portionate number of CEO3 from 
indcpendcnt institutions also wcrc 
mvtted. The Division II1 Steering 
Comm1ttcc selected the chief execu- 
rives to Invite 1n that division. also 
basing their choices on conference 
and Independent rrprescntation. 

The <‘FO meeting was introduced 
by the Association in 1980 as a 
means of more effectively involving 
chief executives 1n discussions of 
1najo1~ policy issues in college athletics 
well hrforr the annual NCAA (‘on- 
vrntion. It is designed as an educa- 
tional program and a discussion 
forum, and positions taken by those 
in attendance arc considrred by the 
Council and the rrspectivc stccrlng 
commlttccs in their October meetings. 

dates in individual sports. The sub- 
comm1ttcc reviewed fully the work 
of the Special Committee on Lcgisl;r- 
tivc Review, Bcrkey said. 

The subcommittee expressed con- 
cern over the dilferrnce 1n ratios of 
men and women in Division I gym- 
nastics championships because of 
the growth in women’s gymnastics 
Currently, 49 institutions sponsor 
men’s programs; there are 83 womrn’s 
teams in Division I. 

Othrractions by thesubcommittee 
included the following: 

l Urged the lop Ten Selection 
Committee to identify outstanding 
women intercollegiate athletes. 

@Supported the Women’s Baskct- 
hall Coaches Association request for 
a quiet period in recruiting surround- 
ing the WBCA Convention and the 
Division I Women’s Basketball 
Championship. 

l Endorsed the recommendation 
of the primary admimstrators ot 
women’s athletics programs at the 
Division I summer meeting that the 
top four teams he seeded in the 
championship brackets so that they 
have an opportunity to advance to 
the Division I championships finalb. 

*Reviewed women’s athlctlcs 
promotion activities, noting that the 
NCAA will use approximately two- 
thirds of’ an appropriated $272,000 
in promotion tunds for women’s 
baskethall and gymnastics The funds 
were recommended hy the special 
NCAA Program Evaluation Sub- 
committee and were appropriated 
by the Executive Committee. 

The WOIIICII’S subcommittee also 
noted that the NC--AA will award 
grants of$39,500 to women’s coaching 
associations to aid in dcvelopinp 
their programs. 

Norrcll views the role of the 
subcommittee as offering an oppor- 
tunity for women on the C‘ouncil 

Books available 
Four newedmonsol Nc‘AA puhll- 

cations arc ava1lahle in Scptcmhcr. 
I‘hrec ofrhc books are playing rules. 

Playing rules for the <port< 01 
swimming. wrestling and 1ce hockey 
arc available in 19X4 Men‘s and 
Women’s Swimming and I)~v~ng 
Kules, 1984 Wrrstling Rules and 
1984 Ice Hockey Rules. The cost ot 
each IS $3. 

Also available in Septemhcr is the 
National C’ollegiatc Championships 
records book ($4 for members and 
BK for nonmembers). The records 
hook has 440 pages of complctc 
results from all 1982-X3 men’s and 
women’s championships and sum- 
mary results from all previous 
championships in each sport. 

To place an order or to inquire 
about bulk rates, contact NCAA 
Publishing. P.O. Box 1906, Mission, 
Kansas 66201. Payment, which m- 
eludes fourth-class postage, should 
accompany all orders. Those who 
want books mailed first class should 
include $2 postage for each book. 

and women intcrcsted 1n NCAA 
policy ~CCISIOII~ to discuss in an 
open forum the ISSUCS in women‘s 
sports. 

Women members of the Executive 
C‘ommittre who will be requested to 
join the suhcomm1ttce are Connie 
Claussen. coordinator of women’s 
athletics, Ilniversity of Nebraska, 
Omaha, and Barbara B. Hollmann, 
associate director of athletics, Uni- 
versity of Montana. 

Norrell said the Executive Corn- 
mittee members were heing included 
on the suhcommittec because “we 
thought it was important to include 
them inasmuch as they are involved 
with financial issues. 

The suhcommlttcc plans a meeting 
January X from 5:30 to 7 p.m. in 
con.junction with the 1984 NCAA 
Convention to review proposed legis- 
lation and to give women athletics 
administrators and representatives 
an opportunity to discuss their 
concerns. 

Berkey said she was enthusiastic 
about the opportunity for the suh- 
committee to become a focal point 
for the continued promotion and 

Division I 

improved visibility of women’s ath- 
letics. 

In addition to Norrell, Council 
members on the subcommittee are 
Eve Atkinson, director of women’s 
athletics, Hofstra University; G. Jean 
Cerra, associate director of athletics, 
University of Missouri, Columbia; 
Mikki l-lowers, assistant director of 
athletics, Old Ijominion University; 
Mary Alice Hill,director of athletics, 
San Diego State University; Sondra 
Norrell-I homas, associate dlrcctor 
ofathletics, Howard Umvers1ty;Joan 
Boand, coordinator of women’s ath- 
Ictics, Grand Valley State College>; 
Judith M. Brame, director of women’s 
athletics, California State University, 
Northridge; I’. l.aVrrne Swrat,coordi- 
nator of women’s athletics, Hampton 
Institute: Elizabeth A. Kruczek, 
director ofathletics. Fitchburg State 
College; Mary Jean Mulvaney, 
chair. department 01 phys1caleduca- 
tion and athletics. University of Ch1- 
cage, Judith M. Swcci, director <)t 
athletics. Ilnivrrsity of California, 
San Diego, and f’atricia A. Thomp 
son, assistant director of athlctlcs, 
Elmira College. 

ConIrturecf /ram pure I 

Division 1 VicePrcs1dent Gwen- 

whether the standardized test-score 

dolyn Norrell ol Michigan State 

requirement that is now part of the 
Proposal Non 48 Icglslation should 

Llnivcrslty is chairing the special 

be modified. I)ata bc1ng collected 
will hc held in strictest conttdcncc, 
with publicly released results using 
only aggregate data. No individuals 
or institutions will he 1dcnt1ficd. .1‘hc 
data also will he used 1n a study of 
academic prrl’ormance of freshman 
student-athletes hemg prepared by 
the American Assoclatlon ol (‘ollr- 
giatr Kegistrarh and Admissions 
Officers. 

committee. Other members include 
NCAA Council representatives 
Wilford S. Bailey of Auhurn Uni& 
versity and Francis W. Bonner of 
Furman Ilniversity. 

Questions ahout the prqject may 
he dirrctrd to any mcmhcr of’ the 
special committee. 

tdward B. Fort, North Carolina 
A&‘1 State Ilnivrrsity; Charles 
Harris, University of Pennsylvania; 
Robert F. Steidel, Univcrslty of Call- 
f’ornla, Berkeley; Nancy Cole, Un1- 
versity of Pittsburgh; Robert Linn. 
Umvers1ty of Illinois, Champaign, 
and John Taylor of the National 
Institute of Education also arc 
mcmbcrs of the committee. 

S. Patricia Walden joins staff 
S. Patricia Walden has joined the 

NC-AA admlnlstration departmcrrt 
as an adm1nistrativc assistant. 

In another stafl’ change. I.ydia 
Sanchc7 was promoted to adminis- 
tratlvc assistant in the administration 
department, with administrative 
duties and srcretarlal responsibilities 
for the executive director. 

Walden has been an admuustrative 
assistant at the National Junior Col- 
lege Athletic Association in Hutchin- 
son, Kansas. Her primary duties at 
the NJCAA dealt with women’s pro- 
grams. 

and ha5 served most of that tlmc as 
sccrctary to Executivr Director 
Walter Byers. She will have adminis- 
trative assignments with the annual 
Convention, meeting sites. and 
arrangcmcnts for the NCAA Council. 
Division I summer meeting, CEO 
meeting and other special major 
committee meetings. She also will 
have similar duties with the: NCAA 
Executive Committee. 

Next in the News 

Walden received her bachelor’s 
and master’s degrees from Ohio State 
University. She taught in the Bowling 
Green High School system for seven 
years and served as an intern for the 
National Federation of State High 
School Associations prior tojoining 
the NJCAA. 

A list of chief executives attending 
theNCAA-sponsoredCEOmeetings. 

A preview of the 1983 men’s and 
women’s cross country seasons. 

A preview of the 1983 field hockey 
season. 

SanchezJoined the NCAA in 1969 

First week of football statistics 
and notes in Divisions I-A and I-AA. 

An update on the rules experiments 
to be used in the 1983-84 college basket- 
ball season. 
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